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MAJOR WARNER WILL ACCEPT

That Is the Gouoral Opinion Among
His Friends.

LET OMAHA BE UP AND DOING.-

Tito

.

Throt ) Aniorlcns Kxotirslon Will
Ignore Cllloi That tin Not .Mnko

Duo ProjMfUlons fc'or

Its Itccoiitlon.

WASHINGTON HuunAU , TnnOuini IBB , 1

91 !) FOUICTBKSTII Smear.W-
ASHINGTON

. V

, I ) . C. , Sopt. 15. I

Major Warner , of Kansas City , who was
yesterday moinlng tendered the ooinmls-
slonorship

-

of pensions , npcnt the day out in
the vicinity ot Taconn park , whore a beauti-
ful

¬

sutnmur hotel In located and Washing-
tonlans

-

frequently spamlMundaysdurlng the
hot mouths. Those who talked to him report
thnt ho wilt accept thu cotnmlsslonership nnd
predict thnt the commission , which was loft
for him by President Harrison before start-
ing

¬

to Door park yostord ly , will bo delivered
some time this week , it Is understood that
Major Warner will Immediately enter upon
his ofllclnl duties when ho receives his com ¬

mission. It Is customary for tno commis-

sioner
¬

of pensions to mike his annual icport-
to the secretiry of the Interior during the
last days of October , so thut the secretary
can Incorporate the pension stitisties in his
report to the president , from which the latter
makes up a part of his message to congress.-
Tno

.

now commissioner will find the bulk of
the work In the annual report roaly. The
statistics urj llnUliod nnd it will only bo-

iiucssiiry to put the report in proper form.-

UIT
.

OMAHA TAKE ItKM ) .

Mr. William B. Curtis , who h is charge of-

llio excursion to bo glvon to thu foreign dulo-
gates to the International American con-

gress
¬

, told Tin : Ben correspondent to-day
that unless the people of U.nnli.i showed
some interest In * the proposed visit of the
excursion to that place It would In omitted
from the programme and some other city in
the west substituted. The time for the ex-

cursion

¬

was necessarily limited , and there
are many places clamoring for a visit
Omahii was placed upon the list , without any
instruction from the business men of that
city , for it was supposed that they would bo
glad to receive and ontoitaln the dis-

tinguished party. The mayor of Omaha nnd
Senators Manderson and Paddock nnd-
Congiossman Council were notified of the
intention to go tliero and wcro asked to
make arinngcmcnts for the ptopur icccption-
of the party. Both senators have neisnowl-
edged the iccolpt of the nolillcntion nnd h ivo
reported that the commeiciul organizations
of Omaha had been informed of the plans ,

but nothing since has been heard fiom
Omaha , and unless some lung is done an-

other citv will bo substituted. Kansas City
ignoicd the proposition of a visit from the
international congress and she was taken
out of the route of thu excursion.

Tin : KNiuiiis TiiMri.tn CONCLU u.
During the past two or throe dais requests

for slLuniue rooms nnd hotel accommodations
for the KniL'hts Templar conclave , to bo hold
hero next month , como in so rapidly that
the landlords aio likely to make
u combine und raise pri'os. The
j ropi ietors of the loading hotels told your
correspondent to-day thattho prosoccts were
thatgioator demands would bo made for
hotel accommodations than there wns during
the last piesiiienti.il mmiguialinn. The con-
clave

¬

will continue for several days , whereas
the show on imuiuuratiou dav occupied hut a
few hours and the visitors wore enabled to
coma hero m the morning , sco nil that tbeie
was to bo seen and go away befoio night ,

making it unncsessury to sccuio sleeping
places.-

Tno
.
work of roasphnlting Pennsylvani i-

nvcnuo has been at a standstill for three or
four days owinc to the constant rains , and
the ocbris is now being cleat ed
away preparatory to le iving the gro.it-
througiifuro , wbero the principil JpataJo
will take place , in ns cooil condition as pos
Bible with the top coating of asphalt , not put
down. The avenue has been in a bad condi
lion for BOIIIU days bv the additional disfig-
urement of the won : by the struct car lino-
.It

.

will bo a great disappointment to those
who have witnessed mllltaty nnd other
parades on Pennsylvania nvcnuo to see it in
the condition It will bj found in during the
conclave. 'Hiis is the great , bioad and
beautiful thoroughfare leading from ll0|
capitol to the white house. It Is the most
magnificent parade ground in the country

I'ADDi OK ON TANNHll.

Senator Ptiddock In conversation with Tin
Ui'.i : correspondent to dav said : "I have seen
no indication of a chnngo in the mtcntlo i of
the president indicated to ma when I 'was
hero some weeks IMJO to .xpnolnt Judge QrotI
commissioner of the general hrid office. I
think the appointment will bo made very
BOOH. "

The senator upon being asked whom ho
thought would succeed Mr. Tanner as'uom-
mlssloncrof pensions , icpllcd : "I believe
that it will Hmilly bo accepted by Major
Warner , but w hoover may rccolvo the ap-
pointment

¬

theio will bo no stop backward as-
to the liberal policy icspecting the pension
lights of ex-soldiers by this administration.
The president and Secretary Noble aio In
favor of the most llbinnl legislation possible
and will bo sure to glvo the soldier thu ben-
efit of every doubt under thu picsont lawn in
considering his claim tor pension relief. I
think the Tanner episode foi many reasons
vciy much to bo deplored , but In the end
huuullcial results will follow to iho exsol-
diers

¬

of the late war from the tuinsfci of Mr-
.Tannrr

.
to another Hold of duty. Whether

deservedly EO or not. Air , 1'nnnoi had lost
thoconlldcncfiof the conservative1 element of
the country In the republican paity itself -.s
well as outside of it , and lor that reason not
only ho himself but his buioau nnd oven iho
pension clah'innts would have been under
constant suspicion und subject to hostile crit-
iclsms which would have obstructed the pas.-
sngo

.

of the pensions appropriation bill and
prevented moro liberal pension legis-
lation. . If a man of exceptional
discretion aud prudence of speech , like
Major Wnrnor , Is placed .it thu head of that
bureau ho will bo uhlo to accomplish much
uroutur results In the way of puusion relief
than would Imvo liecn possible under the ad-
ministration of Mr. Tanner , considering tvll
the complications-

."While
.

Mr. Tanner Is a good , loyal , patri-
otic and tiblo man ho has not been strong In
self containment and dlborent utterances on
nil occasions , and HO his usefulness had been
impaired , 1 hope Vo bo a member of the
bcniito committee on pensions. 1 know the
nontlmcnt of the leptibhcin mcmhnrs of-
thnt commlttuu , and I am sure they have the
fullest contidunco that the president will
spiuo no clTort to hull ) imiko the life of the
ox-union soldier less hard , so fur ns thU can
bo done through pension legislation."

citAWioun rouN's nubUiu.
Senator Paddock had an Interview yester-

day
¬

with Guncial Scholluld , who U acting as-
kocrotary of war at the present time , con-
cerning

¬

the application of the uity of Craw-
ford

¬

for the ; ) ilvlluU) of uslnir n pan of the
mllitaiy rct crvatlan at Port Hobhibou Ijiug
outside the i user vat Ion enclosure .u u park
for fair put poses. The secretary of war re-
ferred

¬

the application to the piopcr urmy of-
fleers

-
In Nebraska for u report as to thu pos-

sible
¬

future i equipments of this ground for
military purposes. If the lupoit Is bulls-
factoiy

-

nud uery thin technicality or tuo-
us to the discretion of the sccretniy in the
premises can bo swept away thu result Is
likely to be favorable. The ucnator also hud
another full und | uito satisfactory talk with
the piealdeutyesterJuy about Nebraska ap-
pointments

¬

,

AUMV AMI VAVV ,
Army and navy men expect congress this

winter to tiiko very forward stops towards
rebuilding their jospcclivo arms of the gov-
ernment

¬

service up to u point which will
make thorn compare favorably with thu-
nruilcs uud uuvies of Kurupo. Democratic

members of congress now hero say that
there will bo no objection from their sldo of
congress to work u decided enlargement of
our fleet of men-of-war ; that they will bo
willing to vote as largo appropriations as the
republicans for the purpose of securing now
ships , nnd thnt whatever the progress of the
country demands In the way of the reorgani-
sation

¬

nna enlargement of the nrmy nnd
whatever will bo required for the mobilizing
of the army in some of the largo cities , ns
proposed by General Schollold the democrats
Will nccedo to ns readily ns the fi lands of
President Harrison's administration.C-

Al'TAIN
.

AllMI'S1 (HSU.
There Is likely to bo n very Hvly tfmo

before the nrmy medical board , whlcn meets
on Tuesday mornlne to oramlno Into the
sanity of Captain George A. Arnica ( re-
tired

¬

) , Captain Armcs , It will bo remem-
bered

¬

, became offended at Governor Heaver
during the inauguration pnrado and at-
tempted

¬

to nssault him In ono of the hotels
of the city , for which ho. wns courtmartialed-
nnd punished , Slnco thut , time ho Is re-
ported

¬

to have boon eccentric In hla domestic
household and many complaints have reached
General Schollold. It is to bo ascertained
whether Captain Arums 1 sufllclontly sailo-
to run nt largo. Armcs fools very
much aggrieved brcauso his mental
condition Is questioned by members
of his own family or anybody else. Ho had
a very singular , liiteiviow wlMi General
Schollcid at the war department yesterday
In which ho pleaded with the general of the

rmy not to hifnc tils mental condition up for
ubltc gaze , saying thnt it (lid him n great In-

istico
-

and brought him into ridicule or pity.-
'ho

.
captain haul further that there were a-

ot of mon In the war dopaitmont who
vanted to dUgraco him. General Schotield-
ran'ilv told him that ho ( Schollcid ) had re-
viewed

¬

the papers in the com t mm tlal case
vhlch resulted from thu Beaver affray , and
hat ho was convinced that the captain's
llud was nut xvell balanced. ,
Charles H. l.itchman , for several years

ecrotary and treasurer of thn nation il-

rganizatlon of the knights of labor , is hero
nit says that the trend of the knights is-

owards checking undesirable immigration ;
hat there are too m my laborers coming hero
'torn other countries. PuiiiiY S. Ilium.-

TIII3

.

.VCn IIIJCOIU ) .

'Mnnnoinl Transaction * ol' the Coun-
try

¬

I'or the Pant Voolc.-

BOSTOV
.

, Sept. 15. | Spoclnl Telegram to-

HE HIB. | The following table , compiled
rom dispatches from the clearing houses
ii the cities named below , shows the gross
xchangcs for the weekended September 1-1 ,

bt U , with rates of peicentigoof incieasoor-
ecieaso as compared with the amounts

'or the cot respond ing week of 18Sb :

on IBS. CMSAItlNOS.

New Vork-
loiton

. , U 0-

s.n. 7H..07'IUS-

O.

'litcatio-
'hlhidelpnla. . . U 8
it. 1'Mlls . 170,711-

17.747,40'J
0.8

San I laiulnco. . 1.3-

Jl.O

ittsb irg. . . , 5.8-
U'liKlmiaU . . . . lU.fi'.l.t.l.O 0

talllmuiH-

anias
.

Oty , . . , Oli-
VI.oalsxlllo . . . t'.VS'.G' I'l 4

* ewOrlciuis . . 1SS.2N ! 184-
Ullluiuikeo . . 4 , ' HIOJO '.I

> etrolt-
'roUrtenie

4,7fij,07-
4H

-
. ] 5.'J-

ii. . ) ,100 r,

llnnvapolls , . 0.4-
4J. 6

1. 1'anl . 4111.11 ; 15 7
Omnha . ,630,357I-

.

4.0Cleveland. 17.0
ItulTitlo . .

Columbus . . 0 )
SH.'iInrttord . . .

QulVeston. . . . 87 9-

7b.UFort Worth . I. OI.O'J.J
bt .lotupli . . . J1.l77 4.1
Miluth . . . . 88.1

Mi.-mimls . . . . , . 14.1-

c.
"Voria. . . . l.JO. 6.0
) allas. LUTV-

1.774.RT
.
-. o

lullanapolls-
Itlohniimd

) J.l
. , 10.9

Now llftM'ii. . 4 r
bpi nqtlohl . . , 14 7

'ortl..nd. Me. . j07.irMi, 0 7-

7.TiVortesier-
Portland. . Ore
) cs Molnoi-
irnnd

15 7
It.uiUls-

iVIthltu
77.4bl) ) 61. J-

a.s
( lJf.l 8-

tt'T.Ura iibo )

Illrmlnglmm.-
T.icomu

.
, . fill.tWi-

OM.1.17, . 0.0-
tl.liNorlolk . "

os Ang.'liis . . .
Sioux City . . 471.0IH-

i.o

lopvica.
Total . . . 13'-

Not
OutNido Now York

includeil In totals ; no cloai Ing bouse at
his time lust year.-

fillLuinoud
.

and 1'ort Worth paitly approxi-
mntud-

.liONDON

.

WOK1O1I5N KKJOICI5.-

Bui

.

lib Says Thin Itattlc Wns Only tin
Preliminary HUlinilsli.L-

ONDOV
.

, Gept. 15 The workmen of Lon-
don

¬

held a monster demonstration at Hyde
park this afternoon to celebrate the victoi.v-
of Iho dock laborers. Burns was the chief
speaker and was with deafening
cheers. Burns declared the strike , now so-

.uppity concluded , was only the ptolimlnary
skirmish with which was opened the great
bailie yet to como. The federation of labor
would foithwitl : bo organized throughout
England , and when this woric was oneo com
p.utcu Iho war would bo carried into Africa.-
I'no

.

thanks of the whole civllUod world , ho
said , were duo to Iho goneious conlribulors-
lo iho slrikors'icliof fund , and the victory
was in no small meiisuio duo to their timely
aid.

Before going to Hjdo Park the dockmon
formed in procession nnd marched to the
Mansion house , whet o they wore reviewed
by the hud mayor and his wlfo. The men ,

us they imsjcd the baliony upon which the
lord mayor anil wlfo slood , c-heoied onlhusin-
stlcivlly.

-

. The Austtulian flag had the place
of honor In the line-

.ASTOU.UV

.

VOYAGE.-

Tlio

.

Baric Sorrliloron Itoportn An
Eventful 'In p.-

LEWES
.

, Del. , Sept. 15 The bark Sor-
ridercii

-

, from the Uarbadoes , arrived here-
to duy after u stormy pass igo. During the
vryago Iho second mate and steward wore
lost os-oi board On the llth Inst. the nark
picked up twelve of tbo crow of the Norwo-

vlnn
-

bark Froyn 'J50 miles oif Capo Henry.
They Imd boon twulva hours In an open boat.-

On
.

tno IvJtn llvo men wiru taken oil the
wiltci-logged schooner Carrie Hall , On
Monday night , in iho name vicinity , the
Soiriderun passed a vessel bottom up. Those
on board the baik woio unable to distinguish
iho name of the wreokod vessel. An aban-
doned

¬

lout-masted bchooner was tiUo passed.

Another TucottC-
ntOMio , Sept , II 'A dispatch from Buf-

falo
¬

icpoits the anost of another "Tascott. "
He had boon hiding on a canal boat for
months , Word bus been sent to Chicago to-

tiuvu on Oliver come aid; Identify linn. Ho-
in said to beiirngie.it lescmblunco to the
Biinon pine Tiiaeott-

.llio

.

Uu.ulii'r Poreonst.
Nebraska und lown , fair weather , variable

winds ; warmer In Iowa , stationary In Ne-

braska.
¬

. Illinois , clearing weather , except in-

oxtrcmo north wesloin poillon , wuimer , varl-
able winds.

Dakota , warmer , fair wcatliorj vailablo-
winds. .

llroillu Sluices Audtlior ,Jum ; > .

CI.I.MI.IM > , O. , Sept , 15. Stove Brodie
Jumped from the puck of u light rope walkur-
on a cable Into an aitillclal lake at Boycilcss-
paik to-day , o distance of 100 feet , . I'ivo
thousand spectators wore present.

The Klnu ! ' Hollanil Weaker.
Tim HAOUI : , Sept. IB. The king of Hol-

land
¬

has ngaiu wcakoned and hU condition
Is f erioua.

THEY WILL BREAK THE RING ,

Master and Oporntlvo Cotton Spln-
nora Have Combined.

THE GENERAL SLCRETARY TALKS.-

Ilo

.

fi.ivs Hint No Strlko Ii Content-
plated Hut Tllnt the Monopoly

hn Urokou How It
ill bo Dimo-

.Muwdsloy

.

Intcrvlnwoil.
ISM Inl Jilmn fftininti fl n i ..lM-

MANCIIKSTIIH , Sopt. 15. | N. Y. Herald
Cable Special to TUB BEE. ] 'Iho master
nnd oporntlva cotton spinners Imvo decided
to endeavor to break down the cotton ring In-

Ijivorpool by working half tltno during tills
month. Jntncs Mnwdsloy , general secretary
of the operatives , wns willing totalic. The
plans nnd put poses of the oporntlvca In this
matter nro in tmrmonv with the masters , and
liny question of n Btrlko is not thought of-

.Muwdsloy
.

wni found nt the association's
ofllees nnd nt oneo entered into the great
subject.-

"You
.

ask mo wlmt about this cotton cor-
ner.

¬
. Well , wo us opcrntlvos uro acting in

harmony with the musters , and wo hope to
break down the monopoly. "

"But how , " the reporter asked , "does the
coiner alTect youl It is the masters who
have to pay the demanded price. "

"An enhanced urlco is demanded from the
spinner , but that Is not all ; ho cannot afford
to pay it nnd HO prefersto stop his mill.
You must uudcrstnnd that spinners , with
very few exceptions , buy their cotton o.xch
week ns they dispose of their yarn. At
the commencement of the season there
is a certain quantity of Ameri-
can

¬

cotton put on the market nnd-
durine the month of September ,

the termination of one season and the com-
mencement of another , there is us u natural
consequence the Icnst cotton in the muket.
Now is the tlino that the ring tries to make
a big ui oilt by becoming holders of nil the
cotton remaining unsold , so that the spinner
who wants to kccphls mill on must buy from
the ring or close his place. "

"Have you been troubled with these rings
piovloualy i"-

"Oh , jes , the temptation to make n lot of
money at ono fell swoop is so great that
many men have tried to corner the business.-
It

.

will bo within the recollection of tno gon-

crul
-

public that Morns Hanger failed In his
purpose to carry on u corner in the cotton
trade successfully nnd failed for an enormous
amount. Then there was an American spec-
ulator

¬

who also failed und the trade nro de-

termined
¬

to break down the picsent corner ,

which is managed by n Dutcn Jew in Liver-
pool

¬

, with half a dozen assistants. "
"What capital has ho pot ! "
"Well , ho has bought IGO.OOObales of cotton ,

which will cost him - 1500000. Now if ho
buys at 78 nntl by n voluntary lockout wo
compel him In sell ntOS to get rid of his stock
before the now cotton comes in , ho will lose

iOO000. "
"Aro corners always centered In Liver-

pool
¬

! "
"No , previously corners have boon worked

by syndicates in New York aud Liverpool ,

but as far as I can gather at the present
time , the tioubla is centered in Liverpool ,

and Americans have no hund in it. "
"Has not some course of action been de-

cided
¬

upon for another season i"-

"No , though wo pioposo to the masters
that instead of working full time until the
tail end of the season and putting themselves
at the mercy of the corner , it would bo
better to make the short time
gradual , which would leave more rnw
material on the mirket anil theio would bo
less chance of any corner belnir established.-
Wo

.

are quite willing to work half time dur-
ing

¬

September , either three days a week for
tno month or a total stoppaso of a fortnight ,

nnd if the corner is not brolccn the mistets-
nro considering whether another fortnight's
rest should not bo given in October. "

"But don't' operatives object to short
linioJ"-

"No , you see they got from 15 shillings toJ-

C1 per week when they are not working and
they arc generally rather glad of a holiday. "

"What area does your association cover ? "
"Practically the whole cotton trade , in-

cluding
¬

Lancashire and the border counties ,

which covers Derbyshire , Chesshiro and
Yorkshire. There nro a few outside mills
in Glasgow , Hull and Bristol , but really
our association covers the whole of the
trades and any action on our part would
govern the trade and effect 10.000 men. "

"When do you decide about the short
time in October ! "

" 1 hat Is left to the masters. If they get
a two-thirds majority of the sbiunors in
favor of another fortnight's stoppage the
operatives' association will enforce it , and if
there nro any mills who object to slon after
the master's ussoculion have couio to a de-

cision w.o shall withdraw our men for
the icquirod timo. Also if there
are any mills who have not worked the half-
time during September wo .shall compel them
to make up the leisure time in October so
that nil masters will bo on an equality. It
has only been by united action in the pist
that corners Imvo been broken and they wit
be broken down again-

."Aio
.

not these opoiatlons rather costly to
the operatives association I"-

"Yes , they are. A fortnight's Idleness in
September will coat us 21,000, , and if wo-

Imvo to stop men another fortnight In Oc-

tober
¬

, it will bo nearly 50,000 , but it is to bo
hoped that the spinners will work together
within another season und pro"ont the possi-
bility of a corner. "

A DRl-iUGR OF TEI-

1'roinlor Orlspl ItnueivPH 2.OOO-
HnL"'H nt

HOME , bept. 15 , [ Special Cablegram to
Tim BEE. I Premier Crispi , who wus us-

stiultcd in his carriage by Cnpornli the othe
day , bill so far recovered that lie Is now abli-

to attend to sluto affairs. Ho has ro-

culvcd 2,000 telegrams congratulating him
upon ids escape. Among those nro mossaeo-
fiom Piinco Bismarck , Lord Salisbury , Mr
Gladstone , Count ICulnoky and othe
foreign statesmen. King Humbert has son
a telegram every two hours Inquiring us lo
Signer Crlspl's condition.

Signer Crispi says that on the morning ot
the assault he noticed Cuporall spying
about tils residence. After throwing the
stone at the premier.Cnporall jumped into
tho. carriage nnd struck Slgnor Crispi on the
chin with u sharpened stone weighing about
n pound. This stone wns afterward found
in the carrlngo , 'Iho blow mudo u deep cut
und injured the Jaw bone. Blood flowed ut
Intervals from the left car. The assailant
w as by a priest-

.Don't

.

Iilko the Circular.
* PAHIS , . Sept. 15. ( Special Cablegram to
TUB UEB.J It is stated that a majority of
the cabinet disapproves ol the circular ro-

cuutly
-

Issued by the minister of justice , M.

Thovcnct , In whloh the clergy are reminded
that they nro prohibited by law from taking
part in the elections.

SIX PlUKStllN lUbbHD.-

Cnuulit

.

Under Pnllini : Willis nt Ijnuls-
vllle

-
Last Mijlil.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Sept. Ifi. Hamburger ,
Bloom & Co. , wholesale dry goods , wcro
burned out to-night. Six firemen wore
caught by falling walla and killed nnd two
more nro reported missing. Their names are
not known , The men wore working close up-

to the building when the rear walls fell , catch-
ing

¬

thorn , The bodies of four men were
taken out fearfully mangled.

The building fronts on Main street bo-

twcon
-

Sixth and Seventh . The nlann was
sounded at ton minutes to 11 nnd ten min-
utes

¬

Inter the flames worn bursting from the
windows on the third floor. Within flvo
minutes moro n part of the roof fell in. The
flro department worked energetically , but if-

wus soon seen that nothing could save the
building nnd their olTorts wore directed to-
wurd

-
saving the LonUvlllo hotel ,

two doors away. That building
w.is smoking nnd it was n half
hour's hard light to save it. Tno servants
were taken from the second nnd tnlrd floors
by ladders. A conservative estimateof
Hamburger , Hloom & Co.'s loss ia $st)0,000-
.At

) .
12:30: the flro la still burning slowly and

two or three smaller stores nro being con-
Banned.

-

.
Later At 1:80: the flro was completely

under contnl. It is now known definitely
that six firemen wore killed by the falling
walls. The bodies of Hvo have boon re¬

covered.-
Ed

.

Early , Sum Stockllghter , John Mona-
h

-

n and Pat Folcy-

.1I1K

.

FABTK-ri' AKhOAT.
The Halt I more Itrcaks All SlanofI-

Var
-

Ke.uordH.-
PiiiftAnnLViiiA

.

, Sejit. 15. The now stool
crulsor Baltimore , which Jloft her dock nt-

Cramp's shlu yard Wednesday last , returned
this afternoon. A troom fastened to the
foremast and another to the mainmast wcro
public evidences of the success obtained
by the builders of tbo vessel. Her com-
mander

¬

, Captain Schley , said the trip was
entirely successful and the engines wcro nil
right and worked admirably. The vessel
went about ninety miles out, and is n beauti-
ful

¬

sailer. He added : *

"You can bo perfectly confident In saying
that she is the fastest man-of-war afloat. "

The Baltimore anchored pit the light ship
John , the weather being too rough for
trial. Friday morning a preliminary trial
was had and Saturday sha ''went out for her
regular ofllcial four hours riul. All the data
and the indicator cards were taken every
ilf teen minutes from both euds of every cylin-
der

¬

on the ship , which made for throe hours
an average of about twent.y and two-tenths
knots an hour in u pretty rougn sea. The
trial indicntcs , it is said, thai she is the
fastest vessel of her lonnugja afloat and the
fastest mnn-of-war of any country. The
Baltimore ran straight ahead all the time-
.Thcro

.

was nothing since sue left the dock
until her return that occasioned any slop-Pint'fSOUTH DAKOTA'S POLITICS-

.'Iho

.

Kciml > llo in Central Commutes
Gets Down ( o Business.H-

UUON
.

, S. D. , Sept. 15. [Special to Tun-
Hr.E.l The republican central committee
has had Governor iMollctto.i Major Pickler ,

Judge Moody nnd others speaking this week
at Yankton , Canton , Purkorj Verinilllon and
elsewhere. Next weak they will bo re en-

forced
¬

with Herr , of Michigan ; Colonel
Plummer , of North Dakota , andothors. The
attendance upon these meetings is largo , and
thetcisa good deal of enthusiasm mani-
fested.

¬

. There is no real division in the
ranUb , although there are many who would
Imvo preforiod a moro conservative ex-
pi

-
cssion by the platform on the prohibition

question. What the republicans lose on this
issue they will gain by votes from the demo-
cints

-
, for oven such a well known leader as-

M. . H. Day is opposed to his party's position
on the license question. Eighty thousand
votes will be cast , and the republican ma-
jority

¬

will bo U5000. It was 19,800, lubt yoar.
Eight circuit judges are to bo elected. In

all the districts but ono the republican nomi-
nations

¬

nre made and in that ono the choice
Is virtually decided namely : First circuit ,
E. J. Smith , of Yanyton ; Second , F. G-

.Aikons
.

, of Lincoln ( to be ) ; Third , J. O. An-

drews
¬

, of Brooklnirs ; Fourth , Ilichurdllanoy ,

of Aurora ; Fifth , A. W. Campbell , of Brown ;

Sixth , S. M. Puller , of Edmunds ; Seventh ,
W. iCoad , of Ponnlngton ; Eighth , A. W-

.Hastlc
.

of Lawrence. The democrats have
nominated in lour districts : riist. G. B-

.Harbon.
.

. of Hutcbinagn ; Fifth , L. W. Cro-
foot , of Brown ; Sixth , T. E. Price , of. Hyde ;

Eighth , C M. Thomas , of L'awronco. With
two exceptions these twelve nominees aio
entirely littcu for the judgcshlp. The ex-
ceptions

¬
are divided between the two parties.

Mayor Star
) O. , Sept. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim HUB. J At a meeting of the
central committee- last evening Sol Star,

mayor of Dcudwood , well known throughout
the west nnd northwest , was appointed to
1111 the yacancy on the legislative ticket
caused by the resignation of James Carney

The Dakota Cliaiitaiiiitia.
HOT SIMUNOS , S. D , Sept. 15. | Specirrti

Telegram to TUB HUE. ] The Chantauqua
assembly of Dakota and the Black Hills has
been located nt Hot Springs. Bishop John
H. Vincent , the founder of this great educa-
tional

¬

movement , is hoio holding n series oft
meetings and organizing the Chautnuquii-
assembly. . Qrou'icU are being selected near
tbo Springs which embrace the flneatscon * ry-
nnd location imaginable , a river of hot
water runs through the grounds and it BOOIII-
Sus tnough nutuio had intended this spot for
just finer ) an organization. There is a large
attendance and great enthusiasm is felt over
the location. Hot Springs is rapidly acquir-
ing

¬
the fame that her springs , picturesque

scenery and uniivaled climate entitle her to ,

Two Ilniulrcd Prcsont.Y-
ASKTOV

.

, S. O. , Sept. 15. J Special Telo.
gram to TUB HBIS. ] Tbo lost annual meet-
Ing

-
of thu W. C. T. U. of the territory of

Dakota closed hero to-ulgbt , the body
having been divided In North Dakota
nnd Soutn Dakota organizations. Miss
Frances Willnrd addrc-asua an immense
crowd lust night and tonight.-

1'JjU.NGIO

.

! ) INTO THE OK UK 1C-

.A

.

Mormon I ini rnnt Train Wrecked
--.NolKidy Iliully Unit.-

Lixciinimo
.

, Vn , Sept. 15. A Mormon
emigrant train on thq Norfolk & Western
was wrecked this morning four miles below
the city. The wreck was caused by a small
bridiro giving away after the eiigino and
baggugo car had passed over it. The water
in tbo creek Is very high , caused by ono ol
the heaviest rain storms ever known in thle
section , The emigrants numbered 1 ( 0
Two cars plunged into the creek , und
strange to say, no ono was killed and only
11 ft eon or twenty hint, and nouoof them
seriously All the passengers baiilj
shaken up.

General B n' < History.
BOSTON , Sept. H. [Special Telegram tc

TUB BEE. ] Wo are to have another history
of the war , This time it is the ono-oycc
hero of Now Orleans , General H. F. Butler
Ho to day signed ; with O. S. Jewutt ft Co ,

his publishers , a contract to write a hi stor ,}

of tno United States from IndependenceU
the reconstruction period , paying partlculai
attention to the war and its principal foa-
lures. . This will permit him to got in a fen
knocks on his old foe Admiral Porter
Much of the manuscript has ulrcudy bcoi-
prepared. .

TATE DEFENDERS IN CAMP ,

Annual Plold Bxorolsoo of the No-

brnska
-

National Guard.

THE FIRST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.-

V

.

Grant Occasion I'or Hr-nti-lco Hold-
cm

-

of the tJnvurnor's Out ) Do-

8urlttlnn
-

nrCnint ) Grant-
.Programme.

.

.

National Ouard Encampment.BE-
ATIUCK

.
, Neb , Sept. 15. ( Special Tele-

ram to THE BEE. ] The annual encamp-
ment

¬

of the Nebraska National Guards is on.
Creeps Imvo boon arriving all day. The
irst company to arrive in camp was Com-

pany
¬

II , First regiment of Nelson. Com-
iiinys

-

D of Lincoln , E of Fremont , both of-

ho First regiment , arrived uoxt. Company
D of the Second rcqlmcnt arrived nt noon ,

ind broueht with them the "governor's cup"-
vhlch they won last year nt the Wahoo on *

ampmunt. The boys will mnko a valiant
effort to retain it this year also.

Camp Grant is picas intly located in the
north part of town , easy of access by Iho-

ircet railways. The tents wore mostly
pitched this morning, Comp-iny O , First rog-

ment
-

, of Beatrice , dolnp the most of Iho
' "iguowork. A number of tents pitched
ast evening wore wrecked during n heavy
term that prevailed about 10 o'clock and
md to bo ro-pitchcd to-day. Some mine-
countable delay in the arrival of
camp equipage has occasioned
considerable vexation in gelling the cuinp-
u ship shape until about noon today.-

A
.

rain set in this morning that
ins somewhat dampened the ardor of the

boys enthusiasm , but there Is n promise of
dealing weather for to-morrow.

The headquarters tent of Governor
Thajorwas pitched this morning, as the
governor Is cpcctcd to spend boveral days in-

camp. .

Colonel A. S. Daswtt , U. S. A. , arrived
Ibis morning, and will inspect Iho troops
luring the encampment.

The First regiment band , from Geneva ,

irrlvcil at noon.
The following g onoral orders have been

promulgated to-day :

On Monday , September 10 , al 2 p. m. , drill
of battery , cavalry iroop and battalions of
nfantry.-

On
.

Tuesday , September 17 , nt 2 p. in. ,
jrigndo drill , including match to the city and
retuin.-

On
.

Wednesday , September IS. nt 2 p. m. ,
competitive drill of infantry companies for
Iho governor's challenge cup.-

On
.

Ihursday. Sepleinbcr 19 , at 2 p. m. ,

sham battle.-
On

.

Fiidny , September 20 , nt 2 p. m , , grand
review by Governor Thaycr , uceompiniod-
by Ins stuff-

.Battalion
.
nnd company commanders will

see that the olllcors nnd men of their com-
mands

¬
nre duly instructed in llio movements

required by these exercises , and that their
full commands are present , excepting those
on duty.

General orders No. 4 urges the importance
of preserving food oirfo- and provides for
intemperance ii court-martial. OIHeers aud
men are recommended lo attend some chut ch
during the forenoon. The Sunday pro-

pramino
-

wns company inspection nt, 10 a. m. ,

junrd mounting at 8 a. ui. , religious services
it 8 p. m. and dress parade at 5.ill ) p. in.

The rules and regulations promulgated for
: ho government of the regiment cover the
following points : Hell culls , daily exeicises ,

calls , equipments and details , dull } inspec-
tion , admission to camp grounds und civility
and decorum , 'iho officer of the day Is ro-
sponslblo for all calls , und Is charged with
the enfoicement of the rules.

Sunday Scnnes In Onmp.
BEATRICE , Nob. , Sopt. 15 [Special Tolo-

eram
-

to THE BEE , ] The first Sunday in
camp has not been without its quota of tribu-
alien arising from the late aud lln.il arrival

of the troops of the Ncbraslca bt igado. The
cavalry company originutod a vigoioua kick
jecauso Iho company was assigned quarlers
out of doors , instead of at the Paddock or
some other equally good hotel. General

iolby tried to coax them to picket their
jorsos at the left of the camp but they would

not have it thut way , nnd the matlor
,vas finally compromised by letling
them take possession of the
jaso ball grounds. The alternative
wus that if this concession was not made the
cavalry company would take their horses
nnd po back lo Milford. So Iho cavalry mo-
In possession of Iho ball grounds and effect-
ively

¬

fenced off from the "Do-boys. " John
Pollock , ol Columbus , Nob. , was thoilist to
fall in the battle of Camp Grant. Ho trieil-
to break a bronco last night nnd is now in
the hospital with a sprained nnklo nnd a stiff
knee. The bronco is doing well in n livciy-
stable. . John's disability deprives Colonel
Harry Phillips of nn oidoily for the timo.
Adjutant General C. O. Bates broke through
the guard line this morning and came near
hnving to carry n log for the
misdemeanor. General Colby says order
rnunt bo maintained If ho has to put every
ofllcor in the regiment in the guard house.
Church services woio very generally at-

tended
¬

this afternoon und u big crowd of
common wont out to see the bripudo-
purado. . It Is lucky that the ofllcors have
lots of gilt on thulr uniforms , otherwise it
would bo dlfllcult to toll which were the
buck soldiers , the ofllcors being apparently
in the majority. '1 ho usuul kick about de-

ficient
¬

commissury supplies prevails to-day
and tbo boys uro thinking of stiiklng for
holol "victuals. " Two of the gur.s belonging
to the buttery nro up nt Ord , Neb. And the
fellows tint have them wont send thorn
buck , so the cannonading Is confined to two
guns The guard line extends out beyond
the Union Pacific trucks , and the guards nro-
In irruut tribulation nbout the tiuins infusing
to stop at the guard challenge. Matte is aio
getting down to a working basis und the camp
will bo running smoothly tomorrow-

.Waterloo's

.

Koumitlon.
WATERLOO , Neb , , Sopt. 15 , [ Special to

THE BBK. | This village was tin own Into n
flutter of excitement to day over the news of
the elopement of G. C. Peanev , a respected
citizen , and olty marsnal , with Mrs. John
Boll , wlfo of a woll-to-do farmer. I'eanoy
loft town three weuks ago , telling his wlfo-
ho was going to the westetn part of the
state to take up land. .Mrs. Bell left homo
ono week ago last Monday , with iho sup-
posed

¬

intention of visiting her relatives in-

Omaha. . Mr, Boll , becoming anxious about
her nnd not hearing from her , went to Omaha
last Tuesday to iind out what was the mat¬

ter. Ilo found no trace of her , und niturn-
ing

-
to Valley received two letters nddmsgod-

to Mrs. Boll from Peanoy , telling her where-
to moot him , und thereby giving the whole
plot away. I'eanoy leaves u wife und sev-
eral

¬
small children In somewhat straightened

clicnnibtances.Mrs. . Boll leaves a very com-
fortable

¬

homo , a husband and two children ,

the youugcst about oluht years old-

.'Jlioy

.

Want Watson.C-
LAICKS

.

, Neb , Sept. 14 , ( Spot-lal to TUB
UBE.J The republicans of this part of the
state uro anxiously awaiting und expecting
the appointment of Judge W. H. Watson , o-
lMenick county, to the position of register of
the United States land ofllca at Grauii-
Island. .

Aocitlpiunlly Shot.-
Ai'iioiu

.
' , Nob. , Sept. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] A horrible accident oc-

curred
¬

ten miles southwest of herojostor-
day evening, which resulted in the instant
death of Uolbcrt Henry. Henry , together

with Chnrlps Rcnb , wcro on their wny to-

Hroomtleld , driving a sulky cart. They had
n mimic-loading shot gun along which ncci-
luntnlly

-
exploded , shooting the entire right

side of Ilonrv's fnco mm bond off. They
md stopped to light their plpas and the gun
Iroppcd through thn slats of the cart , and in
lulling U back to its plneo it explode-

d.Chidrnn

.

x , Nob. , Sept , 13 [ Special to Tun3-

nK. . ] Our newly appointed ofllcors took
heir places In the hind ofllco i oat onlay ,

hey being Major T. F. Powers and Colonel
W. II McCann-

.Thn
.

Citizens Stnto bank , with A. A. Mo-
Vuldon

-

( formerly of Omaha ) ns cashier ,
vlll open the 17th lust. , with a paid up capi-

tal
¬

ot $ Ki000.
Our tire department ordered n hook and

nit dor truck this week. This was nil they
nuked In order to receive the 3 per cent of-
iisuianca premiums , according to n law
nissed bv our solons at Lincoln last winter.

Notwithstanding iho past season has boon
ho worst IJiwos county 1ms oxpui lencod

since lt Kotilomont , wo Itavo received tlrst-
remiams"un oats and spring wheat al the

staio fulr-
.Jo'inny

.

Itccd , son or the manager of the
Ivcelslor Tjiiinber company , wns caught in-

ho folds of n streamer bolotmlng to the
jtuttz Show company , and enirled about
If Icon Tout in the air , when he full and In eke
lis left nrm nnd three ribs.

Ono hundred and twonlv-flvo eisos nro-
locketod for our full term of court , winch
convenes October 7-

.Di'imujriitlo

.

No ui in nt I OIIH ,

Ki.woon , Neb , Sept 15. ( Spci'ial to Tin :

JiiThe democratic convention mot hero
o day ami placed In the Held thu county

ticket as follows : Forcloik Thomas G , Uo.v-
.loldsj

. .
treasuior , S. B. Yeoman ; county

udgo , W S. MuICcnrlo ; county commls-
sioiicr , W. F Wagner.-

No
.

nomination was made for the ofllco of-
otinty superintendent , but the convention
vould not indorse the Independent candidate ,

Parkyn. Politics grow warm and there Is-

considoinblu talk as to who shall bo ( Ion.
James Laird's successor.

"1 hr Wlrn Was lioiulotl.P-
I.ATTSMOUTII

.

, NOD , Sept. 15.- [Special to-

I'm : Bi'i.J Manager Hurrnll , of the tele-
ilione

-

exchange , received n sovcia shock nud-

j.idly burned hn hand vostordny while
slunging n wire which accidentally came tn
contact with the main wire of I he motor
railway litwlo had telephoned to the power-
House nnd had the cm rent slmtolT , but while
io was yet working with the wire the cur-

rent
¬

wns turned on again. The current was
very strong us it instantly molted the tele-
phone

-

wire which touched the iron mils.-

A

.

i inns Cli.ii'Kf *.

BUIIWEM , Neb , Sent. 15. [Special Tele-
ram to 'inn lli.r. | Vnn A. II. Hall , a

, wis ar-
rested

¬

to-day on on a charge of assault with
Jitcnt to commit rape on the person of Mis.-
S.

.
. L HeisoiiPr Ho was given a prelimi-

nary hi'inlng before Justice Mitchell and
bound over to the October lei m of the dis-
trict

¬

com t.

Prohibition Tlcknr.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Sopt. II. [ Special to THE

UncJ The prohibition county convention
wns hold hero to day , and the following
ticket nomtnitod : W. G. Olinger , of Tokn-
inih

-
, tiPiisitter ; Goddell , of , clerk ;

Webster , of Riverside , sheriff ; 1. C. Jones ,

of Silver Lrcek. Judge ; Mrs. Brooks , of bil-
ver

-

Creek , county suparintendnnt.-

A

.

.Nel > ra >; kUi! Injured.-
Svv

.

ANTOSIO , Tex , Sept. 15 fSpocial to
THE Bii': . ] YcstPrdny a son of J. C. Alur-
vm

-
, foimerly of Wooiiing Water , Nob. ,

livmg in Sin Antonio , Tox. , had the mis-
fortune

¬

to fall from u building. The staging
gave way and lot him down forty feat ,
sinking on his feet and In caking ono leg-

.NEJMMIA.U

.

lIKCOVIJltlXG.-
U'

.

Xo I'liittior Complications Oocnr
lie is Safe.W-

ATCHTOW.V
.

, Dnk. , Sept 15 The condi-
tion

¬

of Ctmrles P. Needimm within the past
Lweuty-four hours Is deculeuly better.
During Saturday afternoon and evening he-

liad a succosbion of spasms that were alarm-
ing in their nature and during which it i o-

quired
-

the help of four slrong men to nttondl-
um. . None of these Imvo occurred since

!50 o'clock last evening. Doctors Campbell
and Bennett have the case in chargo. Dr.
Campbell lemained in attendance through-
out

¬

Situtday night A special train at 5.15-
o'clock this morning bi ought Mrs-
.Noi'dliam

.

nnd u pnty of Omaha
friends with them. Gootgo M. Small , repio-
snntntivo of the St. John's lodco A. F & A.-

M.
.

. , of Omaha , is hero. The Masons und
Knights 'lemplar in this cilj have the care of-
Mr. . Xecdh.im. Mrs Ncodham was met bi a
committee of Masons and the Key. Mr Har-
rington

¬

, rector of Trinity church , on her ar-
rival

¬

Mr. Necdliam continues lo Impiove ,
The doclors have decided that hemorrhage
of the biain is Hie cause of the temporary
paralisis , but that absorption will remove all
difficulties if no now complication occurs.-
Ilo

.

is receiving every ntlenlion possible.
His loft side is , bul the paralysis is
only partial. Ho is in full possession of his
senses and his wife nnd friends
instantly on tlieirairiv.il and answ 'ted all
questions coherently. His friends have
reason to hope for the best. At ( : : !0 o'clock
this evening Dr. Campbell repot U a con-
tinued

¬

improvement.

HOW OANA.UA GKOWS.

Another Aincri an Hank P
Headed That Way.-

ST.

.

. Louts , Mo , Sept. 15 A spaclal from
Toxarlcium , Tex , says : J. Weiss , who for
ten .j ears has been a resident hoi e as a musio
teacher , then n school teacher , pawnbroker
nnd Jeweler nnd lately president of the Tex-
arknna

-

Swings bink , but moro recently ad-

vertised
¬

as a lumber dealer find n largo
stockholder in the Mnthoua Lumber com-
pany

¬

, Iho largest conenrn of the toil here-
abouts

¬

, has decamped , going to no ono knows
whore nnd carrying with him , it is alleged ,

the funds of other parties estimated all the
wnv frnm $, !0uOi, ) to r ) 0iio.

Weiss was not looked upon as a man of
means himself , but being of line uildiuss and
an excellent accountant nnd of exceptionally
good habits , was ruadily trusted by those
with whom ho cimo in contact. Ills mar-
riage

-

into iho wealthy and iiilluunilal Blum
family , of Galvcslon , sovoial months ngo ,

soi vcd prcally lo strengthen piihlio conil-
doncu

-
in him , nnd Iho announcement th il ho

had skipped , a defaulter , tails with conse-
quently greater weight.

i ) IN CIIUUOH.-

'Jwo

.

Ijlttlo OlrlH hlrnuk hy
While nt Sunday Kolinoi ,

COI.LMIIIA Cm , Ind. , Sept. 15. While
Sundoy school services wore being held In a
small frame church flvo miles south of this
city this afternoon , lightning struck the
spire und coursed down through Iho roof ,

sli iking and Instantly hilling two girls , both
ittrud seventeen , who wuio Bitting together
m the center of their class. The other ten
children In the class wore badly stunned , but
not erloilsl.Y Injured 'J ho names of the
children wcio May Hoclieimer nnd Agnes
Froyer.-

At
.

Hartford the tent in which Uldcr-
Aspl hud been holding meetings wus en-
tirely

¬

demolished , and a panic ensued among
the nudlencu attending services. The largo
center polo of iho tent full in the midst of
the terrilled people , und the heavy ounvas
enveloped them , Above iho roar of the ele-
jnenU

-
could bo heard the shrieks ftom the

women and children. Some men in tno-
uiulionco crept from beneath and
pulled off the canvas. None of the pt'oplo
were soiiouBly hurt , though many had nar-
row

¬

escapes fiom BUlocation( ,

Total Bonds I'liiohiiHcil"W-
ABUINOTOV , Sept. 14 , The total amount

of bonds purchased to dote since August : ) ,

16S7. is iuyM( : iMU.) 'iho cost waBt nivi-
ill.! . The saving by their putcbasu U { II.

SisO.WO.

A WILD RUSH FOR TUB DOOR ,

Pnnlo Strlokon Visitors nfc the Ohl-
cngo

-
Exposition.

THE MANAGEMENT'S FOLLY.-

To

.

Hnvo KxpPiiBO Tlioy Clninl the
(7 rent 1C nt ran en nnd llio 1'ron-

zlcd
-

Crouiil! AVas

Penned In.

Tim Pnnlo.C-
MICMOO

.

, Sept. Ifi [Spoolal Tolunrnm t
Tin : lii'.i : , ] Not for years has thoroticon such
a panto as was witnessed during the Uro In
the building last evening. ' Just
after the first shout was raised nnd the
Humes shot up toward the ceiling a crowd ot
men , women and children lushed fiom the
end of the building , avoiding the mlddlo
door , which was invitingly onon , and
making for the point , fuithest from
the catastrophy. At that moment
the folly of an not by the mmmgomcnt of the
exposition bccimo apparent. To savothoox-
ponse

-
of doorhoupors the m lungers have

been accustomed to eloio the big north door
lit 10 o'clock. The north und of the building
held a gioat crowd which nt the llrst warn-
ing

¬

made for the nearest exit the north
door. A thousand men nnd women
driven at It like a huge battering ram by the
mad Impulse of flight , but though the thick
door creaked beneath the force of the blow
it did not give an men and the
people in the north end flnding
this hope gone swung toward the south nnd
bore foi the middle duor. They had not cot
half way before they met the rush from the
south and then ciiino the teriois of the
panic-

.i'no
.

force of the collision aont the fiout
rank of both sides to their knees. Men and
women went down nnd were mercilessly
tramplcil upon. Cries of pun could bo-
hcaiu on every hand , It seemed ns though
thotemust surely bo a tremendous loss of-
life. . The Itrst icllot was not much of a 10-
hof

-
after all , but It did its work Some mad-

man snnshod a window on the west side of
the building nnd diagged his body , cut
and bleeding , through the shattered
glass of the window Everybody
near him was by Iho same impulse at
the same time and in a II ish the clojod win-
dows

¬

bad been balteiod und men were leap ¬

ing Ihiough 01 almost hurling their wives
througli to the street. A stout woman be-
came

-
lodged in one of the windows and It ro-

il
¬

in rod vigorous pushing from within and
lusty hnuling fiom without to save her. She
(Inilly can led sash and all vllh liorandns
landed. Her face and iirms wore cut and
she fainted before she could bo taken to a-
cab. .

Hundreds of other whoso experi-
ences

¬

were milder than hers also fainted.
Scores wont Homo with gushed oneoks nnd
hands nnu neatly everybody lost something
of value in the press. '

Eftloicnt toliof snon cnnio In the person of
police Lieutenant Hess , who fought his way
to the olllce , secured the ko to the north
door and started back. When ho reached
the machinery ho struck the ciowd-
at its bigcost and llcicest. There was no
way out of it. 'Iho lieutenant drew his club
nnd smashing away right and left at the
shoulders of the crowd , ho forced a path for
himself to the door nna inscitcd the key aud
gave it a quick turn.

That ended Lieutenant Hoss' usefulness.
With a yell the crowd surged tiironuh and
the "50 ponml lieutenant was incited up and
suept through the outlet like n chio on a-
rapids. . Thoofllcoi were cool-headed like
their lieutenant nnd they solzcd their Hist . .1
opportunity to do set vice. Forming n line
at the south end of the crowd , they forced
the people through the door , and in
tin eo minutes after the key had been
turned the panic was over. Nobody bad
been killed.-

A
.

la nro crowd of rough looking clmi actors
rushed to the building as snnn as the alarm
of tiio was tutncd in and , although the
notice endeavored to look out for such , many
pockets wore picked , nnd it is expected that
when cxhihilois como tn look over the stocks
to morrow many valuable articles will be-
missed. .

St. do's Exposition Bnildinir ] Iurii .
ST. JOSEPH , Mo , Sept. 15 , The main

building of the new exposition building wns
almost completely destroied bj flro to-cight.
The origin is unknown ,

Fire broke out in Iho main hall just after
thoonteitainnicntin thogrnnd amphitheatre
had closed. The butldmg ami a larco poi tion-
of its contents woio consumed in spite of the
olTorts of the lire dop irtmont. The building
Is situated two miles from hero and estimates
of the loss aio hard to get. It is thought
that the loss will probably roach n quarter of-
a million.

SOllGUU.M SUUAK.

Undo Jerry Snvs Tlinro Are No Kilos
on Its PiospcutH-

Ciiicvoo , Sept 15 [Special Telegram to
Tin : BII , ] Secretary Husk spent the
lastoay of his vacation in this city today.-
Tomorrow

.
, accompinlod by several of hla

assistants , ho at , irts on a tour of inspection
of the sorghum sugar factories of Kunsas.
The secretary wants to look into the sor-
ghum

¬

business liMisol-
f"It Isnu imlimtn wo nre fostering , " ho

says , "and ono wo are going to make a suc-
cess. . 1 may almost say it is a success , for
uh.it has boon done can bo done again , and
list year the sugar works at Poi t Scott
made ! l,000,001) ) pimid't at a profit. The
reason wo continue govi'mmc'iit investiga-
tion

¬

is Hint wo want to llud the cheapest ,

way of making the sugar. The reason wo-
aio making this otllci il visit , " exclaimed the
head of the agricultural bnrcau "is to see
how the aid extended by omgross is being
UHocl. Eighty thousand dollars was appro-
miated

-
last year for HOighum sugar Avoiks.

Instead ol building our owif experimental sta-
tion

¬

wo divided it among eight or ton facto-
rics

-
nliondy in existence and appointed

agents to note the results. When wo got
this process down to an economical basin It
will mean a gi cat dual for Iho country , "

Almost Hnricii Allvn ,

HrriAio , 'N Y. , Sopt. 15Mrs. . William
Diomeiw , u farmer's wife living west of Wit-
son in Niagara county , this state , who has
been sick with n low fever for about throe
weeks , app.nently dleu yesterday afternoon ,

and wns laid ont for thu grave , The sor-
rowing

¬
i datives hail gathoiod in the room to

view the remains for the last time In private
and wore discussing sending messengers
to notify her fi lends tluoughout the
nelgh'jorhojj , when she both surprised
nnd hornllid them by silting upright , und
saying that she would act us messenger.
They i.'in fiom Iho room , and tor HOIIIO time
could not be induced to luturn , Finally ono
moio courageous than the otliois ro-ontorod
thuioomand found .Mrs Dlemons not only
ullvo , but perfectly rational. She explained
that tlnoughotit the cntiio prcpaiations she
Imd known what was hii'ipcnlng and had
sulTerc'd untold torments , being uimhlo either
to move or speak. Once before HIU! hud lain
in a trance for some time , She will probably
iccover.

OyHt f-r Plainer * Ilnlncd-
Nn YOHK , Sept. 14 II Is claimed by

wholesale ojntar men that the oyslur plant-
ers

¬

liaui sustained a loss of Iroin f 1,000,000 to
2HKM,00( by reason of Urn late storm , and

thiil boino of ilium have been forced to give
up b'lilness' ,

MllliMi Dollar t''ir t In Australia.M-
KLHOUIINV

.

, Sept. II Ouorgo Geoixo'n-
oiloral emporium and adjacent buildings

wcro burned to day. The loss is JKOO.OOO-

.liM'u
.

II re in en received injuiiua fiow which
Mi muv ilie.


